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Ministry of Educqtion Molqysio {MOEM) formulored dn Educqtionol Moster Plqn
(2006-2010) to ensure lhe ochievemenl of Notionol Mission. h is d continuol ion of
the previous plon thot emphosized on occessibi l i ty, equify, quol i ty qnd os well  os lo
enhonce the educolionol monogemenf ond leodership effect iveness ond eff iciency
ospect. The purpose of lhis study is lo exomine fhe strolegic leodership
chorocferisf ics for quol i ty Moloysion Notionol Primory Schools Educotion (aMNPSE)
leoders ond how lhe findings of the study implicote the present proctices of
educdtiondl mdnogement ond leodership, lhof ore perl inenl to quol i ty educofion for
ol l  in Moloysio. Approximqfely 600 senior mdnogement teom comprised senior
leochers from 150 schools were rondomly selected to complefe the 1O-poges
survey questionnoires {52 seven-point Likert scole items). The collecfion centre
received qpproximalely 42O compleled survey questionnoires from ihe sompled
schools. The employment of dolo screening process finolly omilted 14 out of 42O
coses pf ior lo further dolo onolysis. The study employed o ful l  f ledge Structr.Lrol
Equolion Modeling {SEM) softwore AMOS 7.0 ond SPSS 15.0 to conf irm the
dimensiondl i ty ond the psychometric propert ies of fhe scoles respecfively. Ahhough
Dovies ond Dovies (2004) suggesied ihot sirolegic school leoders musl possess ol l
nine {9) stroregic leodership chorocteristics, however lhe study confirmed ihof
Moloysion Notionol Primdry Schools Leoders only possess six (6) out ol nine
stipuloted chordcJerisiics. One out of 2 missing chorocteristics wos'wisdom', which is
of extremely imporiqnt for on efficient qnd effective leodership in his/her copocily
to reol ize the MOEM Moster Plqn port iculorly ot grossroois level,  The f indings from
the sfudy provide useful informotion lo senior monogemenl leom members of fhe
respecliye schools, Dislricl ond Stoles Educofion Deportment ond IAB qs well. IAB os
on educotiondl leodership lroining wing for MOEM perhops need to restructure its
lrqining curriculum ond the delivery of lroining os./vell. A'i leosl these iwo pertinenl
dspects, to certoin extent will conlribute to fhe ochievemenl of the gools (moinly
occessibi l i ty, equi ly, quol i ty ond os well  os lo enhonce lhe educoiionol monogemenl
effectiveness ond efficiency) stipuloled in the MOEM Educotion Moster Plon (2006-
20r 0t .
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